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The visual observer,in endeavoringto grade all the stars in
of brightnessto repreclasses, may take too large a difference
sent the districtionof a quarterof a magnitude,a very small
quantityto be estimated,as he goes down in the scale beyond
thetypesof starsfromwhichhe mustformhis magnitudescale.
The photometric
measures may have developeda tendencyin
the contrarydirection; taking too small a differenceof scale
of a tenth,or of a quarter
reading to representthe difference
of a magnitude. The photometerhas the great advantagethat
large differencesof brightnesscan be measured,and used as
checks,assuming that the instrument
gives consistentand authenticvalues for the steps down fromone type of star to
another,at all parts of the scale of brightness.
A great amountof detailed comparisonof the photometric
and visual D. M. magnitudeshas been given in the latest
publicationof the Harvard College Observatory,Parts 6 and
7 of Volume 72, which were received here after the figures
of this note had been prepared.1
July12,1913.

THE DERIVATION OF THE RADIAL VELOCITY
EQUATION.
By G. F. Paddock.

The radial velocityequation representingthe componentof
velocityof binary stars in the directionof the Sun was first
His method,which follows
derived by Lehmann-Filhes.2
of the co-ordinate2, whose
in brief,was the differentiation
originis at the centerof motionand whose directionis along
the line of sight. Leta = semi-majoraxis ;
e = eccentricity
;
i = inclinationof the orbit plane with respectto the plane
tangentto the celestialsphere;
o)= longitudeof.periastronfromthe recedingor ascending
node;
1In Campbell's "Stellar Motions,"recentlyissued fromthe Yale University
Press, he refersto the numberof stars observablein our greatesttelescopesas
beingaboutone hundredmillion. (Page 118.)
2 AstronomischeNachrichten, 186, 17.
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= longitudein the orbit measured fromthe reu = v -f-w
ceding node in the directionof motion;
v = true anomaly;
= a ( 1 - e2) ;
p = semi-parameter
=
ft mean daily motion;
r = relativeradiusvector;
t = time;
/ = constantof attractionin the system;
k = Gaussian constantforthe solar system;
m = mass of eithercomponent;
M = mx+ ms== totalmass;
K = semi-amplitudeof velocityoscillation;
V = radial velocityin kilometersper second relativeto the
Sun,Then
Z = r sin i sin it,
dz
dr
...
dît
..
-r- = sin 1 sin n -=
r sin 1 cos u - =- .
at
at 'at
Taking fromthe theoryof orbitalmotionin a plane the expressions
dr
. ,
f
N

-JJ=Vpcsm(u~<ú)f
du

we derive
or

■

-

,

x
r-jr=-v¥il + ecos[u~w])>
f

,

sin i (cos u 4- c cos w),

-j^zzz-jdt'p

F = if (cos u -'- e cos o>).

It is obvious that this equation should be derivable from
the fundamentalequationsof motionand it may be of interest
to show how it may thusbe derived,althougha simpleprocess.
The fundamentalequations for the s componentsof motion
of a binarysystemare
d2^

dt2
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Since radii vectoresare inverselyproportionalto the masses,
we have
, = r = -mx
- +■ m2 = -Mj- + m2
rx -'-To
1 -

£* -

m2

_
2 -

Z<t -

rx
1

r2,

mx

wij+ m2

w/j+ m2^ ¿*i

mx

m2

Z2,

Hence we have

-i
£j'- - - k* w32
dt*
(mi + nt2y y*,'
m'
-2
dll*- - _ ¿2
¿2 ^

-¿7¿-

= - k2{mx
+m2)-^.

The last equationappliesto relativemotion. The coefficients
on the right-handside representthe constantof attractionfor
each case, as follows:3

1

- , f2= k-^p
, f= ky/ml+m9.
fl= k^pì
11
1th+ m2
mx-'-m2'
The equationsare thereforeof the same formand give exactly
similar integrals and orbits. The integrationneed be performedfor only one,- for example, the last,- and may be
effectedwith the help of the integralsof relativemotion in
the orbitplane, namely,
the orbitequation,
I + £ COS (ti

ü))

'

the areal velocity,

r*â± = ky/My/p,
the orbitalradial velocity,

dr

r2e sin(it- w) du

-JT=
Then since

}

k'/M

. ,

-JT=-^p-csm^-^-

z =■r sini sin w,
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the last of the equationsof motionbecomes
d2s

=

■7-5dt2

...
du
ky/M
tí- sin i sin u -7-.

dt

y/p

Integrationgives

. .
dz ky/M
- sin
i cos « +' r.
-t-z: - ^yr
dt
y/p
To determine
of integration
theconstant
c, let « = J^ir.
Then
dsl
...
rfrl
fcVJi

^d^^=slntsinw77j^^=-vr--cos,.

Then putting

T.

ds

, r<r

/sini

we have

V -=■K (cos w + £ cos co).
The F and i£ may now referto eitherrelativemotionor to
motionof eithercomponentwithrespectto the centerof mass.
Since
fi*=f,
we have, if k be given forthe unitof timeone second,
sin»
a sin í
/i
^
v
86400 Vi - *
Ví
s
fx
ax sin i
__ kBm2 sin i
K 1 "~
w1 + m2 Vii
86400 V 1 - ^2
j^2 ~~

ksm21 sin í
Wx+ m* yjp2

fi
a2 sin i
86400 V 1 - ^2

Then since w2= ^ + t,
and if f7!and F2 are the velocitiesrelativeto the Sun and y the
velocityof the centerof mass relativeto the Sun, we have for
thevelocityequationsof each componentof a binarysystem,
Vx = y + Kx (cos u + e cos <*>),
V2 = y - K2 (cos u -'- e cos w).
May, 1913.
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